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knives, forks, spoons, sifters, graters,
strainers, pots, skillets, lemon SQueex- -
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:; H,f tnv ICt JII'M' All! -

; ; EyMoIly deai 2 j ' tv.
-Ttx- t-n&tmyself .at aUIr, - (

Nottxttncarin'. , riotfcuV knowihV '
' .nreff you I'nt' goliT, "

t
-- (

yaitSl.yoil hadow'j 'tis I'm grow!n
.Molliy. dear f '" -

Slnwh chance q'eiC me there (Cam.,
: .! aBurii you inht change your
p'.wuri .,i r- x
AnE5WoulI Just-- cm
j zzs Molly dean ,? i

;
; Twtould Jtftt coine to the aame;
Fotllt yew and T were; one, all confus- -

:jontvooid4'on, - . ' v
.

At4-'twful-d simplify the matter.n?j,' th-ety- ;
t i' f:..-

And.;, twoiad nave ua. to much rbother
I when Wa 3bbth;b one another.
So )ltea now to reason. Molly Brlerly,
f yO. I'm not rnyself at all!-j- ,

"
; j --Samuel Lover.

j Kra.4 TOhn 'bI;,JaTnea - and j Mhw
Jalta Jme, of .IfVllnitnrton, are the
guests otMrs. TL Ri Raney.

; Prof-- E, I Green, . MJss i May
Adams, ' Misses Blanche and Cclestla
Penny, have rctunned frpm Morehead

Mrs jLoulseiPavis, of Behnont
street., Olenwood, who; has been con-
fined to her. Wed for 2t days with fever,
Ja Im'proTlnjc raplrtly.-- ; I

i

Usa ld&i instead and Miss
. Hulda Ilamhriclfliof ;Roxboro, after
Viatttng at " the Mansion, returned
home yesterday .afternoon. j

T Mrs. W,- - El Bttilsbn and little
daughter Maude Judd Btlnson, left
yeaterday for a vlait o Mrs. Btinson's
mother at Barcteys. j "
j Miss tola Smith is spending; Bun-da- y

at CaVy. ' t v
i Mronle 8parrw, of Gaston la,

Is visiting -- Mrs. James iE. .Shepherd.
Mlsa ,DlIa' Dowelt.. of Carthage,

is Miss Eleanor Conn.
. Mlas.Lula, C. jDltmore. of Bryson

City., and Miss Allen: of Waynesville,
pajwal thrbogh thje crty yesterdayon
their return home jafter a visit In Bel- -
haveiu4-.- A

--rMrs. Wv O. Frncb4 of HamleU who
has been: visiting. I the city, returned
honw'yeaurday. .. M '

--M- lsa Pansy;,-- Renrrow, ov ?prin ?
Hope, Ja' viaitln'g her! sister, 'Miss
Frances Renfrow. ' - I I

I iMfea Mary Xnes, lot Wendell,' was
her yesterday,-goin- g .to Durham

Miss Alice, Pol.f of. Durham, is
here to spend 8uhdayL with . her . pa-
rents; Accompanied by. M(ss Inex itey

;noids. i ;;:;"'.,!.-''-- :
j Mrs; A. L Fletcher . has returned

from Danbury, f accompanied, by her
later. MUa Kannis Pltaer. ' 7f . '
l -Mr John Ul SmU, Went to Gary

yeaterday afternoon ;wh,ere i she " met
her gaest. Miss ClaraPetfy1,! of Dur-
ham. f ' ? '' '..-- -.

i- -

Mlsa Mary CowelL bf. Bayboro,
was lb the city Yesterday: goinig. ip
WgkeJPorest.; r: '

j Mrs: Mary Et Sherwood,. jMlss
- Grace - Bales , and , rot;. P. . E. Beagle
- rfetutned yesterday '.aiHrnoon from
Morehead City, wre: tneyi attended
the: Teachers' Assttlbjy ' i :

k i
7-M-

rs. A. J. Eltji has 'returned to
the city from Fuquay'Bpringa. n f " i

if Mlsa. Blanche Heart t has returned
frdm Petersburg. ? J.. - -i- f.-. i .

Miss ;Mary Sheppard Bryan has
gone tolinbrook- - o visit her aunt,

..Mrs.- - Winder. .;
' v ..r .. .

C. C. ' McDonald, an!,-MJs- s
Loula' McDonald left yesterday after-
noon tor- - FayettevUle, ., '.,;,. n r

iMlsa Bessie Gold. Jif.WIlaon, after
vlaltlng Mrs: ,C, "W Gold. ; returned
home Testray aftfrnoh. - I '

iMlsfjCpra, Te jHOicutt. of- - Weni
dell, wa a the city yesterday going
toi Clayton to attend ithe Hocutt-Ellingto- n-

weddinir. h V

pMis, Ins 1 Reyplds. of Durham,
is the guest of Mrs.' t D. Berry, on
North-Eas- streeti'--- ,y '

j.-- . '.
Mrs. Aimie. Wi Howe and Miss

Annie. Howe; of Prljn'fvs, . Penn,; were
in the, city yesterday going to Chapel
Hill to vhdt Dr, George Howe, r

i Mr, VL B. Broughton and Ir. and
Mrs; R. N. 81mms eft yesterday af-
ternoon for Ashevilleito attend! the
World rWJde Braeft, fcnd Phllathea
Contention; v"-'- ' :'?( :! 'A

i Miss Emllr Taylotlileft yesterday
aftfrnoon-for.PJUsborb- ! to via t rela-
tives. L

V,'Wh?iteileft yesterday
for High: Point,: '

J '

r-l- ss FloBPte Bagwell, r,

ww ln the city .laat evnina. "

r j Miss Lois Edwards, one of. sthe
popular, members of . the faculty of
the Murphey BqhboU who Is Spending
the Bummer at Henderson, - was in
th-cit- y yesterday. t , i

--Mr.y and.' Mrs. John C. Drewry
hfreona to Atlantle City. ; : v ?

Erfle Ilayaea iuft yesterday
for... La.GraAga.:.. --.?. i r

Mrfc.'J. O. Morgah has gone to
..MejCttlleles.. f ' : V f H ' ' ,

Mrs. Oeorga--U Jclpelle left yes-
terday for LaGrangei If;

fi-Ml- ss Gaynelle Johfrsdn has gone
to Richmond. Va., to Spend some time
wlthrher aunt Mrs. fc.fB. Laahley,

J--v Friends oJJ, Mr. ;artd. Mrs. - J. E.
Lawton Wtfl be glad to team that their
daughter who was. Id with fever has
Improved tv great deal,! r ' i

"Mrs; M; B. Terrell and Mrs. Annie
L. iWllson fhave. returned from More- -

V

ers and all things to gladden the pros-- ,
pective house-keeper- 's heart were
there. All of these together wun a
beautiful bunch of Dink sweet peas
and maiden hair ferns tied with pink
ribbon were presented Miss Jordan in

most charming manner oy tne
hostess.

Never has a bartv been carried out
more successfully and beautifully than
this one and never has one been given
that gave more pleasure.

Those who. enjoyed Miss Mim s nos--
pltailty .were: Misses Nan Jordan.
Daisy Minor, Rosa Green, Lesse Peay,
Annie Watklns. Mary Shaw; urn
Mark ham Bailie and Louise Glass.
Eleanor Green, Jean Venable, Isabella
Plnnix, Mary Puke. Alice ' Fran kllhe.
Irene Pegram. Christine Mcintosh.
Erma Lyon, Mrs. Crawford Biggs and
Mrs. Ralph Jones.
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Beautiful Marriage at Wade.
Wade, June 49: The marriage of

Miss Sallie McDonald Williams to Dr
Percy Wade Olive, at the Presbyterian
church, here, yesterday evening, was
a brilliant affair. The ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. A. R. Mc
Queen. The church was beautifully
decorated.

Miss Margaret Williams was maid
of. honor and Mr. James Olive was
best man. The other members of the
bridal party were. Miss Lilian Alder-
man with Mr. H. Olive; Miss Pauline
Olive with Herbert Williams; Miss
Sallie McNeil with Dr. William Jor
dan; Miss MoTlie Underwood with Dr.
Seavy Highsmlth.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left on a northern bridal
tour.

The bride Is a highly popular younr
lady and the groom a most prominent
young physician of. Wake county.

. o.
Klnston Porch Part)-- .

Kington. N. C., June 19. Wednes
day morning at the handsome home oT

Mrs. A. Mitchell her daughters, Mrs
"Harry Wooten. Mrs. W. A. Mitchell
and Mrs. S, C. Setterson. were hos
tesses at a most delightful porch partv
in honor of Mrs. William Alexander
Pierce and Miss Annie Pierce,, of
Weldon. Miss Pierce In her usual
charming manner sang several selec
tions, adding much to the pleasure of
all present Delicious refreshments
were served, consisting of punch,
cream, cake and mints.

The following, guests were present.
Mrs. W. A. Pierce and Mis Plere,
of Weldon: Mrs. D. T. Edward. Mr.
Alice Fields, Mrs. E. J. Bectore, Mrs
Dan Qulnerly. Mrs. P. P. Meade. Mrs
H. H. Grainger, Mrs. P. C. Deal. Mrs.
J. R. Rountree. Mrs. W. B. ' Moor?.
Mrs. E. V. Webb. Mrs. R. E. Cope
land. Mrs. R. A. Whttaker. Mrs. R. L
Crisp, Mrs. D. F. Wooten. Mrs. J. 11

Ellis. Mrs. V, A. Rountree. Mrs. T. C
Wooten, Mrs. K. Denmark. Mrs. L. K
Wooten, Mrs. F. C Dunn. Mrs. E. H
Wooten. Mrs? W. C. Fields. Mrs. J. M
Parrot t Mrs. W. D. LaRoque. Jr.
Mrs. H. D. Harper. Mrs. J. H. Grif-
fith, Mrs. A: D. Parrott Mrs. J. L

Parrott of McRae. Ga.. Misses Way
Harvey, Bessie Wootenfl Annie Arch
bell, Flora Oettlnger. . Anna Howard,
wan uiacKweu ana Eana cryner.

:
"5T

Greensborq, X. C, June 19. A quiet
but pretty marriage took place ,ln the
parlor of Hpiel Guilford this morning
at ,11:30 o'cUok wheu-Mr- . Frederick,
.rnesi spring pr, AY anjngion,

ana miss ranees Augusta Gentry, or
Madison, we united in wedlock. The
ceremony was , performed by Rev

Melton Clark, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch, In the presence
or a, few friends of the young couple,
Mr. Springs and h! bride wfll leave
on train Nl. as this evening for Spar
tanburg. S. C. which will be their
home during the summer.

Among, (hose, attending the wedding
were Mlss,Sdie Martin. Mr. Wade
Gentry, brother , o the bride: little
Miss Evelyn Gentry, sister of the
bride, and Mr. Joseph Vaughn, uncle
of the bride, all of Madison They
arlved here this morning on the 9:30
train accompanied by the bride and
were met at the station . by Mr
Springs, who arrived last night from
Spartanbrug.

The bride 1 an accomplished and
talented young woman and for thepast three years she has been super
intendent oXtthc Washington HosdIUI
at Washington, .X. C, from which In-
stitution she receive her diploma as
a trained nurse.

The bridegroom Is a well-know- n

and likable young man and is at pre
ent a member of the Spartanburg
Daseoaii team in the Carolina Asao
elation. He is a son of Mr. A. A.
Springs, proprietor of the Louise Ho
tel. at Washington, X. C. In Greens
boro and throughout the State he hasmany friends, who will be Interested
in the news that he is now a Benedict.

b-- o-
-

Kllzabeth City Society.
Elizabeth1 City, June 18. The fol- -

lowing announcement will be read
with unusual interest on account of
the prominence of the cbntractlnirparties. Miss Tunis hein? one af th
State's most beautiful and attractive
young ladles and a daughter of Mr
H. Clay Tunis, a prominent business
man of Elizabeth City, while Mr.
Green lis very popular and prominent
in both business and social circles': '

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Tunisrequest the honor of your presence
at the wedding reception of their

daughter
May

to ,

Mr. William Howard Green
on the afternoon of Tuesday the

twenty-nint- h of Juno
nineteen hundred and nine

Two hundred and seven. South Road
x'. v-- i - treet-v- v .

J Elisabeth wCttyiNorta Carolina,"
. Marriage Announcement.

A marriage of much interest in a
large circle will be, that of Miss Annie
Ruth Gilbert., the Jattrartlre daxjghter
of Mrs, W. ,R. Gilberts to Mr. Samuel
Edward-Till- ! tt a successful and popu-
lar young business man of Norfolk.
Virginia, next, Wednesday. June 22.
n the First' Jijpt 1st church. .

Will Go On Tour,' .

A number of nromlnent young so
ciety people" here Js planning to take
tne Gattls Seaboard trip to.Tellow- -
5toni jJatioKj Park and other inter
esting Western points the first of July.
Those who have reserved, compart
ment from this. city are Misses Mary
Dabney McMulian, Ida J. Flora, Ettic

VJEDDUm
FL0VJERS

Any Kind, tihyiinle,
crmvjicrD. .TcH; us, yotir
?z7&&xfS fellWc

rc:t yV : M;
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fruartette of beautiful maidens Just
budding into womanhood Miss Sudle
Hackney. Miss Martha Stevens, Miss
HeQen Patterson, and - Miss Clyde
Deans who presented to each of the
guests, on their departure, souvenirs
of sweet peas tied with white ribbon
Each of the young lady waiters wore
dresses' of white batiste with lace
trimmings.

The following is a list of the ladies
who were present on- - the delightful
occasion: Mrs. J. I. Morsran. Mrs. S.
W, .Richardson. Miss Martha Hackney.
Miss Sudle Hackney. Miss Martha
Stevens. Miss Ella McCraw. Miss Mil
drpd Roney, Miss Mary Lovelace. Miss
Llllle Gaines, of Virginia: Miss Ximen
Roberts, Miss Mildred Taylor, Misses
Royal, Miss Moye. Miss Hales, Miss
Rosa Wells. Miss Fannie Wells, Miss
Lottie Bacon. Miss Bruce Evans. Miss
Whitehead. Miss Watson, Miss Wood-ar- d.

Miss Bleauvelt, Miss Clark, Miss
Moore, Miss Wainwrlght. Miss Hadley.
Miss Clyde Watson. Miss Pace. Miss
Sugg, Miss Williams. Miss Gold, Miss
Boykln, Miss Ellen Clark, Miss Ker
sey1. Miss Hamilton, of Georgia; MIbs
Ruby Roney. Miss Daniel, Miss Barnes,
Miss Estelle Farrlor, Miss Wiggins,
Miss Gertrude Gorham. Miss Apple
white. Mrs. J. C. Brown. Mrs. Deans
Mrs. Basye, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Thomp
son, Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
W.; S. Anderson. Mrs. N. Anderson,
Mrs., Paddlson. Mrs. S, W. Worthing;-to- n.

Mrs. Fulghum, Mrs. Foote. Mrs.
Walls, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. B. Herring.
Mrs. Holl id ay. Mrs. Joe Williams and
Mrp. Tarkenton.

O O
Lumbertoa Marriage.

; Lumberton, N. C, June 17. The
marriage of Miss Emma Bichery to
Mr. - Leon Cook, of Marton, was a
oulet but pretty one. and Was solem
nixed In the parlors of the .Waverly
Hotel this evening. The ceremony was"
performed by Bev. A. E. Baker. Only
a few Intimate friends were present
The bride Is a most popular young
lady and the groom one of Robeson
county s most prominent young at
torneys.

o .

at Jamewville.
Wllliamston, June 19. There was

an Interesting marriage at the home
of iF. A. Stallings, Esq., Jamesvllle
N. C. where his lovely daughter. Miss
uertruae, oecame tne Driae or r . fc
Simpson, of Norfolk, Va., Wednesday.
Mr; Chas. E. Simpson and Miss Roland
Stallinsg. Mr. U. IX Stalings and Miss
Annie Glasgow were the attendants.
Th vows were given by Rev. Geo. J,
Dowell, of Wllliamston. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson took the cars for Asheville.
whr they will spend their honey
moon. The parties have the best
wishes of many friends.

Married at llookertoti.
Hookerton, June 19. At the Metho

dist church, here, on the afternoon of
June 6, Miss Willie Taylor and Mr.
RUfus J. Mattock, of Burlington, were
married. Te ceremony was per
farmed by Rev. M. D. Giles.

Miss Julia B. Taylor was maid of
honor and Mr. Paul Klker, of Dur
ham, was best man.

Tne ushers were MessrsrR. P. Tay
lor, i or KJnston. and Mr. X. F. Palmer,
or Hookerton.

ine Driae is a most girted young
lady and is the popular daughter of
Mr. Marlon Taylor. The groom Is
hfghly esteemed teacher.

a a
! Wedding at Grifton.
i

Grifton, June 19. On Wednesday
morning, at the beautiful country
nome.or Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chapman
near this place. Miss Gladys Cornelia
Chapman was united in marriage to
Mr. jHai Bessent Charles, a prominent
young man of Dunn. The ceremony
was! performed by Rev. Mr. Lane, of
tne Christian church, at sun rise and
took place on the spacious porch.

Tho wedding march was played by
mm Ruth, sister or the bride.

Miss Helen, her sister, was maid of
honor and Mr. S . C. Clifford, of Dunn,
was uest man.

The ushers were: Messrs. H. D. Best
and Thos. Dawson.

The' home was beautifully decorated
for the Occasion. The wedding pres
ents jwere numerous.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles left Immed
aicijr nner congratulations, on a
bridal tour.

. f "8 S
WilUajuMton Society Items.

Wllliamston, June 19. Mrs. Gor-
don entertained informally on Thurs-
day -- efening at the rectory for Mlas
Sophie" Williams, of .Virginia, who IS
Miss Lamb's guest Mrs. Gordon'scharming grace makes her an Ideal
hostess. ' and the visitors thoroughly
enjoyed the' evening. In the Dartv

L were--; Miss Sophie Miss
Mayo;. Lamb. Miss Elizabeth Gordon.
TtfV : IVIIllum T tint-An- n XT - Axrillin
G. Iamb. Jr.. Mr. Harry A. Biggs. Mr.
John ,E. Pope and Mr. Luke Lamb.

: On Friday afternoon the member
of the Baraea class of the BantiKt
Sunday School gave a picnic to their
Trienas,--a.n- e ,voung . oeoDie . eniaved
the occaatoar to the Jfuliesi xtehi and
returned home with glowing accounts
of tho good time they had had. Thepicnic; was under the direction of the
teacher of. the class. Burrus A. Critch-e- r.

Eaa.. and if was he.- - and his ablemanagement. .who caused the affair to
be suc&'& success.

j V Ziehen Showrr. rr;ii:
i Durham;-- ' X. C. June 1 9

Thursday: afternoon from 5 to 7:50
Miss E1IAB 4 Mlms entertained. , MJs?
Nan Jordan. Who Is to become the
bride of Mr. Creighton NewboW;-Bur-ges- s

on Wednesday, the 23rd. wjth a
kitchen 'shower which was "one bf the
most attractive parties ever given in
Durham."1' The home was beautifully
deeorated "in green and pink; "by
drangeas. and sweet peas being used
In Profusion.

Forty-tw- o was played with doml-- 1
noes and after that a most delightful
six course, luncheon was served.

Then came the Interesting part of
the program a large kitchen table
covered whh white wals brought out;
and presiding over the' kitchen uten- -'
sils stood, a most attractive little bride
In a white directoire gown, veil and
orange1, blossoms. She .was. made up
of 'a, 'wooden, spoon. .f-- V mppu tw
forks art4 f. rna- .u .'Tr.'jlre.s
consisted of two dish clothsJ In her
hind ehe hld a verse telling of her
t -

rr-- d to tho

-r1

head, where they attended the Teach-- ,
era' Assembly. .

'
: '

Mr.: and' Mrs. W. H. Thompson
iftf "Graham, were here yesferday.

noine MisHion Society.
Ther Woman's Home Mission Society

of "the Edenton Street M. E. churclv
vrli meet tomorrow afternoon at five
o'clock.

LiccnMe Granted. . .

- license to wed was granted yester-
day to Mr. Walter D, Wall and Miss
Bertha Barnes, of Archer Lodge, and
to Mr.' Jan. M. Moore and Mtei HeM
Wallace, of Raleigh. :

5 V
Christ Clmrch Cliolr.

The choir of Christ church under
the direction of Mr. . R. Blinn Owen
continues to Keep up excellent work
during the summer. Today at the of
fertory Mrs. Colt will render the se
lection, and the other parts of the ser
vice will he notably effective.

Mount Airy Marriage,
ML Airy. June 191. Mr. Herbert

Foy and, Miss Myrtle Hlnes, two pop
ular 'yoanff Mt. A3ry people, were
married last night, in this city, This
was another surprise wedding, They
will make this city their home. Con--
gratulatlons. ,

S S '
AS ENJOYABLE EVENING.

WlLh MLwch Lizzie Watson and BeUie
- Jordan, .'

. On Friday evening from six to nine
the friends of Misses Elizabeth' Wat-
son and Bettie Jordan 'were' deliaht--
fully entertained by them .at the home
of. Dr. T. M. Jordan, corner Wilming-
ton and Peace streets.
' It was Intended by the young ladies
to entertain their friends at lunch at
the park. but. -- owing to the heavy
rains of Thursday night they chose
the place mentioned.

The- - evening was spent In picnic
stylethe dining room and hall, which
were" thrown into One large room,
serving as the nicnlc grounds.
, Ther, feature of: the evening was the
picnic dinner consisting of a whole-
some ; .lunch cream and . cake. Thevporch,' hails and lawn, were artistical-
ly decorated; with Japanese lanterns.

The -- chaperonea were Mrs. A. S.
Watson, .Mrs.' W H-- Harrington. Mrs.
H. --df Moore and Mrs. ,W. J. Whitneld.

-- The invited guests were Misses
Elteal Llndsey. Annie Gill. Mlttie and
Nellie Hill, Mary, Bessie and: Myrtle
King, Corinna and Ella Mlal, Minnie
Gosney, Elizabeth Bass. Mattle and
Beulah Robertson. ; Susie McOee,
Myrtle Shamburger, Mary Hunter,
Leonita Denmark; A Lula Whitfield,
Mary Sherrill, . Margaret John, Ara
and Mary. Jordan;. Rev. W. A. Stan--
bury, Rev. Mr. Woodall. Captain M.
O. Sherrlll; Messrs. Arthur and Lennie
Gosney, Claude Tait. P.. L. Galley,- - Hu-
bert VWyatt, Erie Evans. William Mc-Ge- e,

Robert Barbee. :; Ivan Proctor,
Marljon Wyatt. Kenneth Mlal, Frank
Sherwood, Sydney Holeman. Eustlce
Gill, James H. Watson, Lonnle Boone,
Richard Gill. Alex. J. Felld. Jr.. Roy
Baucom, Carson Baucom and Tom

' i 'King. ;,

r? TS "O" )

'WILSON SOCIETY EVENT.

A Beautiful Gathering! of Beautiful
Women at the Beautiful Iloroe of
Miss Martha . Hatfcnej, Friday AT--
ternoon.
Wilson, N. C. June It. Yesterday

afternoon from four to six o'clock, at
the .hospitable and happy home of
Mr. yand Mrs. W. D. Hackney, their
daughter. Miss Martha, royally enter-
tained, in honor of Mrs. J. I. Morgan,
who has adopted Wilson as her fu-
ture home.'

The guests were met at the front
door by Mrs. S. W. Richardson, who
wore a beautiful gown of white ba
tiste)w!th lace trimmings.

Atj the parlor door they were met
by. Miss Hackney. . who Introduced
thentjf to Mrs. Morgan. Miss Hack-
ney was attired In a charming dress
of old rose mesallne with gold trim
mings; and the gown that Mrs. Mor
gan wore was simply a dream of
beauty, a creation of light blue silk
wlthreal lace trimmings.,

After the Introductions the guest
were seated around eight large tables

four In the parlor and four In thedining room,j the color' schemes of
which were red and White and pink
ana wnite ana then the fascinationgams of "Bridge" was Indulged In.

A.uer me games the tables .were
cleared, when a two-cour- se luncheon
was served.

The first course consisted of salami
ana r sana wicnes;. the second - course
consisted of Ices, and other delicacies
that--? ar dear to the hearts of : the
dear , ladles. ' .

The-tabl- es were presided over by a

t
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. New Import line just
open stoclt Gold "Band, tesenibles dcsrily 1htf
trench, naving a nana oi
a savinfj price."

WE INVITE EARW mECTIOH -

and Caroline Aydlett, Mrs. Thomas G.
Skinner; Messrs. James Derrickson
and Harry Johnson,

Z
BE.VUTIFUL M.VIUtiAGE.

Mint. Leila Kluuinou Becomes the
Bride of 3Ir. llarley WUfred Jeffer
son,
Henderson. June l7v One of the

mmt beautiful marriages , that has
ever taken Dlace in our city was cele
brated at the Church of the Holy In
nocents, at nine o'clock Wednesday
evening. June 16th the Rt Rev. Jos
eph Blount Cheshire. Bishop of North
Carolina, officiating. ; .

The contracting parties were Mr
Harley Wilfred Jefferson, of Wiscon
sin, and Miss Leila Alma Shannon, the
lovely and accomplished aaugnter oi
Mr. and Mrs. William Oscar Shannon
(formerly Miss Alice Blount Cooper)

The church was artistically dec'
rated for the , occasion with palms,
ferns and vaeg of rafe roses on the
altar.

Miss Barbara Staton. oi Norfolk.
Va., a young trlendlof the bride, St
Cecelia-lik- e, gracefully presided at the
organ, rendering Mendelssohn wed-
ding march as a processional and
Lohengrin's as a recessional. To the
beautiful strains of . this world-r- e

nowned wedding march the bridal
party entered.

The ushers were in elegant evening
fulklress, with boutonnleres, each a
white half-blow- n rose , with fern
spray, and entered as follows, taking
their positions near the altar (having
rolled white linen from the door to
the altar): Mr. W. A. Hunfand Mr.
R B. Crowder. Mr. ; John King and
Mr. Richard" Corbitt, Mr. Andrew
Harris and Mr. Robert G. Davis,
' Young Misses Sallie Jefferson, of
Madison. Wisconsin, sister of the
groom, and IouUm Jones, of Hender
son, Jovely In white silk and lace, were

' " ' 'the ribbon girls.
The brldeV maids came as follows,

n lovely creations of white batiste'
and lace, carrying handsome bouquets
of La France rQsea: Misses Julia
Cooper 'and MIttic Dobson. of Lynch
burg,. Va... crorsing In front of the
altar, followed by 'Messrs. George
Cooper and Dr. E. B. Tucker, grooms
men; Misses Rebecca Watkins and
Llla Wright of Durham.; followed . by
Messrs. Sydney Stevens and Edward
Shaw, Misses Leah Perry and Marie
Manning. Messrs. Samuel Peace and

'Bennett ePrry.
Miss Laurine Dorsey, maid of honor

and cousin of the bride, wore a lovely
costume of white striped j chiffon over
white meesellne satin,. with trimmings
of white silk applique and lace, and
carried a. beautiful bouquet of La
France roses: ' : . v. I

The bride, who ha been considered
one of the belles and beauties of North
Caf ollnaenteTed 'on ( the arm bf her.
father," and was a vision of loveliness'
In her supefb" trldart gown of white
n-.'c'- " V.n and Vno point lace,-
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Nothing cooler on the feet 'Nothing' better
Men's from..
Women's from .. ..
Children from
come to us and be fitted where you get a

ini beautiful .dcsijJhiT-Ou- t

ric um uoia, at qutter

urn n rrr ft b & i tt irainrr? '

"Iri IA I II
U:

for the street. . f t w f;
. .v, . . . . .S.O to tSAfVCV

.fl.tVO TO $tJ'v
. .75 to $3.tj .

fit. -

. 'Jo y

astl
--q.j '-- b

Brown:iiri, tha'eyeiet Hl'oc! :$ z t

mit.: r ji

, Al Linen iiish and German, Bleached and
Half Bleached, 60 to 72 inches wide with Nap-Ki- ns

matching or separate. A - beatftifol
; shotvinfi i

-

. .


